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(3) When the interruption takes the
formi of plîysical violence to the teaelit~r
fromn aîîy source wliatcver, lie is justi-
fied iii rcpellinig the saine ly just as
inucli force as the circumistances re-
<juire. '[hle teachier rnust niot exhibit a
spirit of retaliatioîî but merely of self-
defenice, lcavinig the punishmnent of the
iniscreant, to His Majesty's courts.
600(1 peo)Ie, as a rule, believe tlîat
thiere is a force called inuscular Chiris-
tianiity andc tliat it is uiot an uîîîniitiga-
ted evil, especially iii seif-defence.

Ac coiniod ationi, etc. -Tlie scliool
roomns sliould lie free fromn foui odors)
etc. a(Id I)roperly hieated. ini winter.
'Tli lieaitbi of chidren wviil le inpaired
wlien they are requireil to sit iii a
rol whiose temîperature is belowv 65
<legrees F. Eveni iii the hest schiools,
B3oards are too often negligent iii the
inatter of prop)er lieatig, etc. Excel-
lent teacliers have Iost a good reputa-
tioni by beii"g too tiiiiid to act prolierly
iu referciîce to this mnatter. H-ave a
therinomneter iii the roon-i, notify the
B3oard of the facts and] thieu dusmiss
the pupîls if necessary until the ac-
coimiiodatioii is satisfactory. The
teaclier is actilg strictly wvîthin bis
lcgal righits and can only thuts keep) bis
sclicol mien tally, pliysiLally, etc. up to
ideal rc<jireineints.

Stnspeiis!olis, etc.-(i) The teaclier is
to, a Iimiited extent a guardiau of pub-
li'. hiealtli. A pupil sufferiing froin a
coiîtagious discase mnust bc dismnissed
fromi school proînptly by the teaclier.
Ail mcînbers o! the s-aine famnily at-
tendiiîg scliool nust also be clisinissed.
Theuse 1 »ipils mnust liot lie re-adîuiitted
uîîtil a doctor's certificate is pr<'scnitcd
stating eithier thiat there is nof contag-
jolis disease iii the faxnily or tliat thc

<langer of infection is uowv past. This

ride illustrates iiicely the iiecessitv of
perfectinig the real hi order to realize
the ideal.

(2) Seriouis breaclies o! inorality or
school discipline mnay bue puniislied by
suispenisioni. 'flic teaclier sliould report
the inatter ii detail I)rozni>tl3, to the
chairmaxin of the B3oard. 'f7lic principal
is the proper I)ersoii legally t) s11s-

peiîld.

Ncarly ail tie points indicated above
have ben laid olowii iii importanit
cases or by diecct legislation. hijtil
tiiese cases liave beeui overrîîled or mn-
til the existing law bias beeni changed,
the legal position o! the teaclier iii(u

tario is briefly sunia;ized for mnost
practical purposes ini the above cou-
denseci statemien ts.

he writer of the Present artidcl, will
alwva s lie pleascd to advise the stu-
(lnts of the O.N.C. coiîfideîitially w'licii
thiey enigage iii practical work and wheii
tliey are couîfronted witli aiiy 12gal di!-
ficulties, as teacliers. Care of T. H.
ILI .Tames, Esq., (;alt, Oîît., wviI1 al-
wavs lie a reliable permnient arddress.
Iniclose an euiveloi)e, stanipe<i and ad-
dressed, to save our timue as inucdi as
p)ossible.

Tlie report o! the Mviîister o! Eclnca-
tion for the year 1901 is now readv for

distributioii. It coîîtains inucli valu-
able iniformnation on the working of
the educational systein of Onîtario.
D)r. UIclllaii's report oui the Oiitario
Normal College is a model o! concise
anîd complete statenment of the Iiistory
and preseit, condition o! tlîis very im-
portanit iiistitutioîî. Vue staff of the
college deservedIly receive very honior-
ably mnition. 'Tossesseci o! ani acite


